Introduction
Yi people have lived as a community in the mountainous regions of Sichuan, Yunnan, and Guizhou Provinces for hundreds of years. With the rocketing demand for labor as a result of the industrialization, marketization, and urbanization of Chinese society, a tide of workers has flooded into cities, among whom are a giant number of Yi people. Ever since the 1990s, they have been migrating across the country, engaging in industry and business. The Pearl River delta (PRD) is one of the central places into which Yi people have flowed. Based on firsthand observations and interviews, the author estimates that there are more than one hundred thousand Yi people working in this region, the majority of whom are from the Scholars have given different interpretations to the silencing and subsequent rise of the Yi family.3 A widely agreed-on view is that the underdevelopment of commercialism brought about by long-term low agricultural production mainly accounts for the long existence of the family system in Yi areas. The popularity of commercialism and its values is a basic precondition for the dissolution of the family system.4 In the places where commercialism is the least developed, blood relationships are the most functional, and where commercialism is more brisk, blood relationships are of less importance.5 The great impulse of commercialism is an essential prerequisite of the dissolution of the Yi family system.
Yi people in the PRD have plunged themselves into the market economy. They work in factories and have established labor agencies and labor dispatching services, which have highly commercialized Yi labor forces. According to the theory above, these Yi families that have moved to the PRD should have already dispersed and ended in dissolution. But contrarily, these Yi people have begun to value families in recent years and have held grand family meetings.
New emergencies have proved that the rise of commercialism has not dissolved Yi families but on the contrary stimulated Yi people outside traditional Yi areas who are strangers to establish a new form of family that Ethnological Academic Seminar, vol. 12 《民族学研究第十二辑中国民族学学 会第六届学术讨论会论文集》 (Beijing: Ethnic Press of China 民族 出版社，1997), 292-307. According to He, "Lun Liangshan de jiazhi zhidu," since the founding of the PRC, the national administration system in Yi areas has tried to suppress the family system. Therefore Yi people have been much more active since China's reform and opening up. However, others hold the view that because the family system is a social system, continuity inheres in it, and it would take a long time to disappear (Feng and Wu, "Liangshan Yizu chuantong jiazhi gongneng de xiandai tiaoshi"). The author of this article holds a third opinion, that the Yi people's family system has a close relationship with the commodity economy (see Lin, Liangshan Yizu de jubian) . 4 Lin Yaohua 林耀华, "Bange shiji yilai Liangshan Yizu de jubian" 半 个世纪 以来凉山彝族的巨变 [Giant changes of the Yi people for half a century], in Lin, Liangshan Yizu de jubian, 263-76. 5 He, "Lun Liangshan de jiazhi zhidu." is seemingly in conflict with the previous form. Does this conflict actually exist? What is the relationship between marketization or commercialism and the new Yi family? What does the particular temporal and spatial background of the PRD imply for the new Yi family? Does it suggest that the family system is so rooted a Yi feature that it is impossible to be dissolved?
The author's field study reveals that the answer is not so simple. The emergence of the Yi family in the PRD is an outcome of the interaction between Yi people and complicated social relations, especially those between the increasingly deepening marketization of labor forces and the antimarketability of society. So it is better to define this Yi family as a new creation rather than an extension of the traditional Yi family-this will also pose no challenge for research in traditional Yi areas. This article will reveal the logic behind the rise of the Yi families in the PRD through a detailed description of the process.
Yi People in the PRD
Yi people when they first migrated to the PRD engaged in odd jobs. Later some of them became foremen and led more and more Yi people who entered the PRD.6 Basically an organizational model for employing temporary workers, this was not a creation of the Yi people but was already widely applied by other groups. The foreman model that Yi people follow took shape in 2002 and matured in 2006-7. It rose because it met the requirements of the early migrant workers to accumulate experiences and of local governments to send workers where they were needed. However, the real momentum behind this model was the acceleration of industrialization in the PRD, and especially increasing demand for labor since China's accession to the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2001. A majority of orders in China's export trade derive from the outsourcing of inessential production from post-Fordist Western countries,7 and the number of these orders hence changes (mainly with the seasons). Large Chinese factories that take on this work generally prefer to subcontract some orders to cope with this uncertainty. The subcontracted manufacturers employ a large number of temporary workers to earn a thin margin. These temporary workers are paid less than regular workers and are in danger of being sacked randomly. They have become a special group of "back-up workforce guerrillas" (后备劳工游击队). Yi people who migrate to the PRD, because of their differences from the mainstream workers in language, customs, and organization, are taken to be of low quality, and they are reduced to "back-up workforce guerrillas."
However, in this process a form of their own organization has taken shape-the foreman model. In this model, foremen (gongtou 工头) are the middlemen.8 They introduce their relatives or fellow villagers, paid on the basis of hours, to the factory and draw a portion of the hourly pay from these workers as profit. Foremen are responsible for their workers and the workers' family members, and hence these workers are required to follow the same foreman for a relatively long time without skipping jobs. Though Yi people are highly marketoriented hourly workers, they have not dissolved into individual workers. They form a group with a foreman as the leader linked by blood kinship, marriage, or villager relationship. This type of group does not allow its members to choose their jobs freely as individual workers, which constitutes in a sense a segmentation of the free workforce market, an antimarket phenomenon.
However, this type of "antimarket" phenomenon is basically a deeper marketization on a higher level. This model can deploy workers in large numbers and with high efficiency, making it maximally possible to facilitate the rapid flow of workers in a labor market so as to meet the requirements of factories. Its strong internal selforganization has in fact been the basis for breaking the hindrance of circulation and lowering the transaction costs of labor and employers, so the group is more marketoriented than are individual workers. Besides facilitating the circulation of labor in the market, the foreman model can also be a way for workers to modulate the harm brought about by the uncertain identity of workforce guerrillas. When a factory breaks a contract or violates their interests, these guerrillas may unify against it, and the foreman model is very much antimarket at such times. So the social unity built up among Yi people in the PRD has much to do with not only traditional Yi social organization but, more important, the deep marketization of labor forces. It is in these circumstances that the foreman model developed rapidly. There were only two or three foremen working in Dongguan in 2002, who later became more powerful, and the small potatoes who followed them also developed into considerable foremen. The basic chain, moving upward, is worker, headman, foreman, workforce agency.9 The gradual development of a foreman is led in its early period by a larger foreman. Certain favorable connections are established between them. Even when he has becomes independent, the new foreman still chooses to maintain frequent contacts with his old group by cooperating in business, and they assist one another in moments of difficulty. Therefore, different foremen create groups of different sizes by making use of factors of blood kinship, marriage, and geography.
The Rise of Yi Family Meetings
In June 2010, thirty-five Yi foremen from Yunnan Province met in Hejiang town, Dongguan.10 This was the first gathering held in Yunnan Province by local Yi people with a clear aim of strengthening unity. It resulted from an instance of blackmail, when a Sichuan foreman extorted a foreman from Yunnan named Gero (杰罗). In February 2010, eleven Sichuan Yi workers contacted Gero, saying that they wanted to work under him. As a few of them had done so before, he agreed to take them to a factory. But after these men's first day's of work there, a few Sichuan foremen came to talk to Gero, saying that these workers were theirs and condemning him for stealing them.11 The foremen demanded a compensation of five thousand yuan per worker. When Gero went to the factory to look for the workers, they had disappeared. He called his relatives and friends (most of whom are foremen) to assist in negotiating with the Sichuan foremen, but in the end he yielded to the intimidation and paid forty-five thousand yuan to settle this dispute.
Gero regarded this as rascally blackmail and those eleven workers as no more than bait used by these foremen to catch a fish. Since 2006, factories have been in need of greater numbers of workers, but the supply from foremen is limited, so foremen often steal workers from other foremen, and many violent confrontations arise as a result. In order to avoid such violence, they developed a hidden rule, that one must pay five to ten thousand yuan to the old foreman for stealing a worker, which to some extent has curbed this problem. But some foremen take this as a new business opportunity and engage in making money in this way. Gero's example is typical, and many foremen have had similar experiences.
Though his dispute had been settled, Gero was still angry with this situation. He told his story of having been blackmailed to his fellow villagers and invited thirty-four other Yunnan foremen to a meeting. Each foreman paid five hundred yuan to attend-to cover the costs of an ox killed per a rite of the Yi people, as well as beer, hotel charges, and other expenses-and they established that foremen from Yunnan should unite, maintain frequent contact, and collectively settle this type of dispute. They would all share the cost of fees for confrontation or compensation. It was proposed at the end that a similar gathering be held annually. But this did not occur in 2011 or 2012. By July 2012, ten of the thirty-five foremen at the meeting had returned to their hometowns because of business failure.
Though the gathering of Yunnan foremen was over, it was influential. Many meetings in the names of familiessuch as the Muerregu, the Luxing, the Gero, and the Asaregu-sprang up like mushrooms in the PRD. These venture beyond the bounds of those small groups, even beyond provincial borders. Many foremen previously unknown to one another fall under the same family name, come to the same meeting, and make contact with one another.
Overall, whether meetings are held in the name of a province or of a family, their purpose is to strengthen the group's internal unity and expand its social resources so as to combat any potential risks. But meetings in the name of a family have more vigor and vitality, due to the core position of the family in Yi social tradition. In traditional Yi society, the family is instrumental in resisting the invasion and interference of other families while maintaining internal order among family members. Thus Yi people in the PRD can easily rely on the function of a family to cope with potential risks in their new environment.
The disorder ignited by fights among foremen for workers, reflecting tensions in the labor market, was therefore the immediate cause of the development of families and the popularity of family meetings in the PRD. In striving to maximize their personal interests, foremen created social confusion, and hence a new hidden rule was made. But it was reduced to an instrument that foremen used to make profits (as in Gero's case). This issue motivated foremen to use families to build a united defensive system. The foremen's search for maximum payoffs and the series of measures adopted as a result indicate the high degree of marketization of Yi labor. But a new type of social unity had to be called forth to resist this marketization. This dialectic relationship shows that market and society are highly complementary.12
This article takes the Asaregu family as an example to expound on the marketization and social antimarket performances of Yi families and family meetings in the PRD.
Procedures and Themes of Asaregu Family Meetings
The Asaregu family is part of the Quhuo system of the Liangshan Yi people and is divided into nine subfamilies, Asasibu, Asasidu, Asasihong, Asasipu, Asasise, Asasishi, Asasiwu, Asasiyi, and Asasizi. Its members are spread out across six prefectures and five cities in Sichuan and Yunnan Provinces. Their distribution basically corresponds with that of the Liangshan Yi people who use the northern dialect, the most concentrated areas being the Liangshan Yi Ethnic Autonomous Prefecture and its neighboring Ninglang Yi Ethnic Autonomous County of Yunnan Province. According to Chinese Yi People Genealogy Selections-Sichuan Volume, 104 subfamilies, including the Lamu, the Jiezi, the Haili, the Jiefan, and the Zhe, derive from the Asaregu family.13 As a result, in terms of population, it is a huge family in the Liangshan Yi area. In doing fieldwork, the author has observed that in Dongguan, Shenzhen, and Huizhou there are relatively more foremen and workers from the Asaregu family than from other families, and their family meetings are massive. In June 2011, Asaregu family foremen from Sichuan and Yunnan hosted the family's first massive meeting, in Dalong town in Dongguan. Li Zhilu from Yunnan and Hailitishi from Sichuan notified the relevant foremen. The number of participants exceeded eighty, and there were fifty-one formally registered names in the final contact list. In April 2012, a second family meeting was held, in Laobu town, Dongguan, with more than seventy participants and the final confirmed registered names of forty-two foremen in the contact list.
After observing family meetings of the Asaregu and of other families, the author finds that such gatherings held by Yi families in the PRD usually take two days. 1. Basic procedures of family meetings a. Premeeting preparation Before the family meeting, a couple of the family's most influential foremen contact each other and discuss the meeting's time and place. After that, they pass on this information to the family's foremen whom they know. Based on the response, they then book restaurants and rooms and buy an ox. The restaurants should be able to prepare traditional Yi food upon request, and the number of participants determines the size of the ox, whose price ranges from two to ten thousand yuan. Meanwhile, participants are assigned different positions, especially treasurer. b. The first day of the meeting Participating foremen arrive the day before the formal gathering. Those who are assigned to do so kill the ox. In the evening, participants have a dinner together according to Yi customs, eating lumps of meat (tuotuo rou) and drinking as much beer as they like. During this dinner, the callers of the meeting, usually of higher seniority within the family, emphasize its aim and meaning and put forward issues to be discussed. Afterward, other participants who are present share their opinions and discuss the proposed issues in detail. The dinner usually lasts late into the night, during which participants get to know one another better. Many of them, although from the same family, have never met before and will get to know one another and establish contacts at this dinner. c. The second day of the meeting On the morning of the second day, when everyone is up a group photo is taken and the participants' names and contact information registered to make a contact list. Another meal is held, around the middle of the day. According to a custom of the Yi people, women who have married into the family buy wine for everyone. During this meal, the meeting callers and the senior members of the family make speeches to sum up the opinions that everyone shared the previous day. In the end, rules are put up for discussion. The final agreements are the norms for the members of the family to follow. After the meal, the treasurer announces the total expense of this meeting and the amount to be covered by each participant. A small sum is also given to the women who bought the wine. Thus, the meeting comes to an end and the foremen return to their homes. d. Postmeeting sum-up After the meeting, its callers are responsible for making the contact list, developing the photos, and sending the list and the photos to each of the foremen. At this kind of meeting, not only does every participant get into contact with every other one, but a group representative is also selected by overall recognition. Such a representative is usually fair and supportive of family issues, and almost always the already important caller of family meetings. After the meeting, he is well recognized for his new status and sees his reputation and influence increase. 2. The themes of the first Asaregu family meeting The participating foremen discussed and agreed as follows: a. Hailitishi and Li were selected as representatives to call a family meeting every year. They could also make decisions on general family issues. The members of the Asaregu family would stick together. Whenever a participating foreman should get into a dispute with or be bullied by another foreman, all the participating family members would come to help resolve the issue. When it came to compensation for disputes, members of the family would be responsible for part of the amount. Those who refused would be expelled. c. When a member of the Asaregu family suffered a misfortune (industrial injury, illness, traffic accident, etc.) with a relatively large expense, the other members of the family would be responsible for offering assistance and sharing part of the expense. d. Registered participants would notify others when their parents passed away. All other members would accordingly give them presents in return. e. All members of the family would share information and cooperate with one another in business. Through such agreements, members of the family make a promise to one another. When individuals face threats, they can call for help from others, increase their competitiveness, and ensure the safety of their life and property. 3. The themes of the second Asaregu family meeting The basic mode of the second meeting was similar to that of the first. The content included the reiteration of the previous agreements and reinforcement of the unity of the family. In addition, four new points were made: a. The Liangshan Migrant Worker Trade Association was proposed and prepared to be established. Efforts would be made to get it formally registered at the civic affairs department in Dongguan. It was designed to be a platform for extending their business and communicating with local government and other groups. Meanwhile, it was expected to be a channel for cooperation with factories and government organizations so that the original labor business, considered to be in a gray zone, could be legalized and standardized. There were tremendous business opportunities behind this model; therefore many foremen were very enthusiastic about it. During the meeting, they chartered the association according to laws and regulations and selected the chairman, vice-chairman, secretary-general, head of PR, financial chief, consultant, and other members of its preparatory committee. b. Someone in the Asaregu family had already registered the Liangshan Common People Human Resource Co. Ltd. in Liangshan. This was expected to be run by and for all the family. It was hoped that all foremen of the family would be employees in the company and could sign contracts with other employers in the name of the company. Part of the contracting profits would be used as operational funds for the Liangshan Migrant Worker Trade Association. As a result, this Asaregu family meeting was also the secondanniversary celebration of the Liangshan Common People Human Resource Co. Ltd., Dongguan Division. It was expected that this model could standardize and better regulate the Yi people's labor businesses in the PRD, build a brand for Yi labor, and thus benefit members of the family. c. The president of the Common People Labor Dispatching Company, Lamuwuha, as a member of the Asaregu family proposed investing more in the company, so as to support those foremen who were short of funds. They could borrow from the company to expand their business and return a small portion of their profit to the company. Lamuwuha hoped that through this, the company could grow and the competitiveness of Asaregu family foremen could be strengthened in local markets. d. The family wished to change the bad image of Yi people in the PRD, by means of the Liangshan Migrant Worker Trade Association. Through this platform, the family foremen could cooperate more-and more easily-with local governments and home governments and gain more understanding and support from them. Migrant workers could be trained in their hometowns so that all could benefit from the improvements in work quality and working skills.
In order to achieve the above objectives, an agenda more detailed than that of the first meeting was made for the second. Staff from the local bureaus of public safety, ethnic and religious affairs, and labor were invited. A luxurious conference hall was booked. The formal meeting followed the procedures established by the original family meeting, with the addition of a report in Mandarin at the beginning (Yi is normally used throughout such family meetings).
Features of Yi Family Meetings in the PRD
According to the above descriptions, though the Asaregu held only two meetings, they achieved much progress. It is better to say that they re-created the Yi family in the PRD than to say that they borrowed and extended the traditional family concept. Nonetheless, these new families and family meetings share many features with traditional families.
First, similar to those in traditional Yi society, Yi family meetings in the PRD are built on patrilineal blood, but they trace back to common ancestors further in the past, therefore including more members, who also cover a wider area.
According to the logic of family identification, a man who is regarded as the ancestor of a new family branch might no longer be considered part of his old family. Participants in the Asaregu family meetings are mainly from the Lamu and Haili family branches. The Lamu branch developed from the Asasihong under ancestor Amu, while the Haili family belongs to a branch under Asa. The Lamu and Haili branches prepared to hold meetings separately at the beginning, but they decided to hold Asa family meetings together after learning that they share this ancestor. Descendants in nine branches under ancestor Asa attend the same family meeting, uniting more family members. In this sense, Yi families in the PRD identify larger range vertically, the dimension of time, than do traditional Yi families, as these meetings break barriers among families.
On the other hand, the forty-two formally registered participants in the second Asaregu family meeting included thirteen from the Mianning branch, nine from the Xide, seven from the Ninglang, four from the Xichang, three from the Zhaojue, two from the Puge, and one each from the Yanyuan, the Meigu, the Muli, and the Dechang, covering ten counties. According to interviews by the author, even when they are in the same county, many of these family members are unknown to one another, and they rarely see each other in the area of ten counties that they cover. So Yi family meetings in the PRD broke the barriers among families horizontally, in the dimension of space, and made these into transregional organizations.
Thus Yi family meetings in the PRD remove these families' vertical and horizontal identification barriers, greatly enlarge their sphere of force, and realize an imaginative community that used to exist only in cognition. This has much to do with the common identity among members of the same ethnicity.14 A shared social environment and large potential risks are important reasons behind it: the risks, which outweigh the conflicts or misunderstandings among families, make their unity a must.
Second, Yi families in the PRD abide by and adhere to traditional customs and agreements, taking a family as a united organization based on blood kinship. But in the new environment, family meetings have been more and more commercialized. The development of the temporary labor market has greatly influenced Yi families' emphasis on social unity in the new environment.
Yi people used families to maintain and manage Yi society in the anarchy before the founding of the PRC. Members of the same family stressed unity and mutual assistance in pursuit of survival and development, including poverty relief, and used common laws to maintain harmonious internal and external social relations.15 The family meeting-mengge-with the participation of all male members or representatives was the main mechanism for discussion and decision, used to settle problems of various kinds, such as fighting between families or daily civil disputes. (1995) : 46, there were four types of family meeting, divided by nature and scale: the first was the large ayu mengge, at which all the men in the family could decide whether to mobilize and send troops to a battlefield; the second was the medium youba mengge, at which all the men could discuss and solve problems of lost property; the third was the small-scale yiyu mengge, at which the male family members and men from branch families could discuss cases of women's abduction; the fourth was the smallest, the ziernitie, at which the headman of the family would discuss and handle household disputes. Another opinion says that these family discussions can be divided into two types: jierjitie and mengge. Small meetings between headmen of the family mainly to discuss internal disputes are called jierjitie. These could be held anywhere and at any time. The meeting of the whole family is called mengge and was only held to address vital problems of survival. See He, "Lun Liangshan de jiazhi zhidu." concerns such as mutual help, sharing indemnities, giving presents, and unity. The annual family meetings described in the section above are equal to traditional mengge in their significance, centering on big issues concerning the whole family. Besides, once family members encounter some important event, family meetings will be held to discuss settlement, and so in this sense they are a good way to mobilize family members. At the end of June 2011, a worker under a foreman surnamed Mu of the Asaregu family died in a factory of Changzhi town, Dongguan. The factory stated that the worker died in his dorm, not of an industrial injury, so it would only pay for his funeral and burial, plus a small subsidy (a total of fifty thousand yuan). But his family members felt that he had died of overwork and that the factory had not adopted any timely rescue measures, so it should bear the main responsibility for his death. The factory, however, resolutely refused to pay any more subsidy. Mu contacted a bigger foreman in his family and mobilized more than three hundred relatives and compatriots to protest. Finally, with the involvement of local government and public security bureaus and through negotiations, the factory agreed to pay 380,000 yuan to bring this dispute to an end. As this happened less than a month after the first Asaregu family meeting, almost all the other foremen in the family gave it a hand.
It is clear that their agreement and emphasis on family meetings have reinforced the power of Yi families in conflicts with factories and other groups. This unity seems similar to that of traditional families, but the deep connotations behind them are quite different. Yi foremen are an outcome of the labor economy, derived from the earlier foreman model. These foremen established connections with one another on the basis of families for the purpose of strengthening their competitive edge in the labor market. So family relations in this sense are social resources for expanding and stabilizing business interests. Foremen intend to establish a labor service company and the Liangshan Rural Industrial and Commercial Chamber by using their influence, and families and companies move some investment funds from other areas into the labor business to support the development of foremen. These facts reveal that the Yi family system and foreman model in the PRD are integrated in the marketization process.
On the other hand, though family unity reinforces their strength in conflicts with factories, this also has a negative effect on the overall image of Yi people. Many factories have declared that they will not recruit Yi workers, even if this means stopping the production line because of lack of hands. This is overexaggerating, but the situation of the market resisting using Yi people in fear of their collectivity does exist widely. Therefore, there is a great tension between social protection for Yi people and business momentum derived from family development.
Eventually, this tension will push foremen to discuss how to adjust or adapt to the embarrassing situation. The Asaregu family held family meetings and established a labor service company with the purpose of rebuilding order in such a tense market situation. This scheme strives on the one hand to strengthen their unity and on the other hand to standardize Yi foremen's behavior, so as to avoid overdeviating from the market. A larger social organization (a chamber of commerce) was built to enhance their social cohesion. This illustrates again that the Yi foreman model, which is seemingly antimarket, basically demonstrates that the labor market and Yi social organization are complementary.
Third, family meetings are effective in facilitating understanding among members. However, participants in family meetings held in the PRD are foremen, the topics in discussion concern only foremen, and it is foremen who take responsibility for the family and enjoying security from it. Family meetings exclude workers to a large extent.
Take the second meeting of the Asaregu family as an example. It had seventy attendees, but only fortytwo people were registered in the address book-all foremen or bosses. The remaining attendees included five governmental representatives (Han people),17 six foreman family members, two factory bosses (Han people), and only sixteen workers. According to an agreement at the meeting, the forty-two registered people should pay one thousand yuan per capita as a signal of Yi family meeting membership. The meeting's other agreements were oriented to these forty-two people, and the sixteen workers there did not participate in the discussions and hence exerted no effect on the results.
It is clear that a Yi family meeting is essentially a foremen meeting in the family, with the family's influence thus mainly controlled by foremen. Yi workers, who are under the direct influence of the foreman model at work, are also under the leadership of and managed by foremen at these meetings. In other words, a Yi family recognizes the social and economic differences between workers and foremen and thus treats its own members of these groups differently. This separation shows the great dissimilarity between Yi families in the PRD and traditional Yi families.
17 The aim of their participation was to understand the nature of these meetings and to better supervise them.
Conclusion
Though the family is the basic organizational form of Yi society, families in different periods may have had different significance in Yi society. Since the founding of the PRC, Yi family meetings have been held for the purposes of mobilizing soldiers to fight and settling disputes concerning financial loss and the abduction of women. Settling these issues and sharing indemnities has reinforced unity among family members. As Yi society is under the ideology of a slave society, its family meetings follow principles with features of a slave society. Through renovation over scores of years, Yi slavery ideology was eliminated, while families and family meetings did not disappear and contrarily were re-created in the PRD, part of an immigrant society. This does not mean that the family as a special "Yi feature" could not disappear at all, as Yi families in the PRD are new creations, different from traditional families.
After China's entry into the WTO, a post-Fordist industrial mode of production was introduced to the PRD. Many outsourcing factories appeared, to accept a large number of orders from the world market. In order to deal with the situation of uncertain numbers of orders, these factories need a many temporary workers to be on call at any time. Due to their late entry into the area and their disadvantage in language, techniques, and customs, Yi people in the PRD have been degraded to "backup workforce guerrillas," ready to work temporarily. This mode of temporary work forced the rapid development of a large temporary workforce market and the emergence of foremen. Foremen used their kinship or hometown relations to organize temporary workers in the PRD and earned substantial profits from this. The foreman system developed and grew mature in this process. Foremen now strategically deploy family relations as social resources to expand their scale of business and strengthen their power. Only the larger and more influential temporary workforce organizations can win more space for survival in the new environment. Families, companies owned by families, and even financial investment reflect this process, which reveals that the re-creation of Yi families in the PRD is a result of the marketization of Yi social organization and relations due to the rapid development of the temporary workforce market.
However, with the development of the temporary workforce market, further demand for workers and the limited supply of the workforce constitute a contradiction. Foremen's striving to expand their businesses has led to fierce internal competition among the Yi. Incidents of labor piracy, threatening, and blackmail happened frequently. The traditional foreman system cannot integrate these complicated relations. Families based on the foreman system gradually became a new form of organization, functional in constructing a network of social relations on a higher level. On the one hand, this type of family can provide shelter for individuals in fierce internal competition and rebuild social order, but on the other hand, these kinds of organization and protection are another type of segmentation, constituting a resistance to the complete marketization of the workforce.
The development of Yi families in the PRD is the outcome of the emergence and development of the temporary workforce market, a process that has triggered internal competition, confusion, and order rebuilding in Yi groups and that has further marketized Yi workers while their society has taken measures to resist this marketization. In this sense, market and society are highly complementary. The development of the market and the commercial economy is accompanied by the development of complementary social organizations and relations. Hence, this process will not bring an end to families.
Yi families and family meetings in the PRD are re-creations of traditional Yi families, from which they are to some extent segmented. The view that the family as a type of "Yi feature" will not disappear is untenable. 
